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Few law fac ul ty pay much
artention to the list of perso ns
nominated for the Executive
Committee of the Association
of American Law Schools.
Nevertheless, in the minds of
many, this elected position carries significant pres tige. To me,
it simply means that almost
daily I receive mo untains of
paper and faxes o n a wide range
of to pics fro m accreditation
issues to copyright infringement concerns.
I am pro ud to be the fi rst
member of the M aryland law
fac ul ty to be elected to the
Executive Commirtee of the
association. T he commirtee is
co mposed of nine people, six
regular members elected to
three-year staggered terms, a
president who serves a one-year
term, the president-elect and
the immediate pas t president.
T he commirtee is served by a
staff of 22 based at the natio nal
office in Was hingto n, D .C.
The Associatio n of
American Law Schools was
fo rm ed by 32 law schools in
1900 for "the improvement of
the legal professio n through
legal educatio n." Today, of the
176 ABA-a pproved law
schools, 159 are AALS members. T he U ni vers ity of
Maryland School of Law
became a member of the AALS
in 1930. AALS is o ne of [wo
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national accrediting agencies for
law schools, the o ther being the
Section o n Legal Education and
Admissions to the Bar of the
American Bar Association.
H owever, accreditation concerns are not th e primaty focus
of the AALS .
In additi on to accreditatio n marters, the commirtee
oversees planning of the annual
meeting, pro fess ional development p rograms, an annual facul ty recruitment conference,
the j ournal ofLegal Education,
academic freedom and tenu re
issues as well as generally ttying
to further the association 's
function as a learned society.
T he commirtee passes o n policy
recommendatio ns coming fro m
various standing and ad hoc
commirtees of the associatio n,
makin g reco mmendations to
the H o use of Representatives,
the plenaty legislative body of
the organization. T his body is
co mposed of o ne representative
fro m each member schoo l.
T he foc us of the committee often changes from pres ident to president. This yea r the
current pres ident, Rennard
Strickland (Oklaho ma) has
chosen to foc us o n the ro le of
the AALS as a learned society.
T his is also the theme of the
annual meeting to be held in
New O rlea ns in 1995 . T he
concern abo ur rhe learned society fun cti o n of the AALS stems
in parr fro m the tendency of

Professor Banks (right) is the first member of the Maryland law
faculty elected to the AALS Executive Committee .

some people to lump the ABA
and AALS together withour
payi ng suffic ient artention to
their di ffe rences. It will be
interesti ng to see whether the
associatio n will be able to reach
any co nsensus about what constitutes a learned society given
the diversity in the AALS membership.
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